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Combine the Qualities of

School teachers InWASHINGTON Invo u thorough
knowledge of iiitdlclne us well -

pedagogy. Tliu Alaska school serv-le- u

Ih the only system of tducallon In
the Unit oil States or any of Its pos-
sessions which la under tho direct
control of the fidrrnl bureau of edu-ratio-

In the northwest territory
thcro arc largo areas In which tho
Horvlcca of regular physicians are
not obtnlnnblc It often becomes the
duty of tho public blIiooI teachers not
only to rendir flrBt aid to tho Injured

nick native, but to rare foi him
.nniURhout the eutlro course of n
sew re Illness wltluut tliu aid of n
)h)Dlrlan

Tor the assistance nf men working
In Undo Sam's Alaska school ten ice
l)r Kmll Krullsh of the United Statei
public health service and Dr Daniel
S Neumnnn of tho Unlit d States tu
rtnu of education have together writ
tin a medical handbook which lias just

Smithsonian Institution Has a Large Plaster Cast
Cirlthsonlan InstitutionTill: to visitors within Its grim

brown walls and quiet halls an attrac-
tive Zoologlc.il I'ark exhibit Many
spectators, hat In hand, gather to
study the pictures of wild life In the
zoo which arc displayed here In the
central nllsle of the main hall to the
right on entering Is n large topo-
graphic plaster cast, the legend on
which rinds: "Modeltd under tho di-

rection of Mr. S I. Lanrlcy. secretary
of tho Smithsonian Institution." It In

n number of years old. but always n
thing of freshness and Interest to the
streams of strangers that pass the
portals of the building

On the topographic model """Hock
creek Is represented by n strip of mir-
ror, and tho curving winding line Is
as bright and shimmering as the wa-

ters of the creek In their happiest
mood. Tho IiIIIb nnd vales and lawns
and the shady groves and woodland
stretches are nil sho'w,. In n big
glass case on the right hand of the
etitrnnce theie hangs a lino map of
tho Zoological Park, Indicating many
of the familiar things In that popular,
educational resort.

Surrounding tho map Is a collection
of excell"!! photographs. Onu picture

City Hall Girls Rise in

a dark corner of the dim corridorIN leatlliiK through tho tile room 'of
'the city hnll to the room where papers
and documents are kept typewritten
and compared by the young ladies of
that department, stands a seductively
baited trap. And thereby hangs a tale

n rat tale.
A few days ngo, when the Indies

were all terribly busy, a great, big,
audacious old rat scuttled across the
room, disappearing behind some
shelves. Iho ladles honored his

by courteously rising. It Is
said that they kept right on rising till
they had risen as high as the tops of

Iron wiftchdog Is not extinctTH3 Washington. He may not be
so numoious as he used to bo Time
was when It was not unusual for
the owner of n city homo to havo a
pair of Iron dogs before his liouso.
ono on each sldo of the entrance
From time to time the writer has re-

ported tho presence of dogs and lions
us aide to architecture or as guards
of ortals In Washington. The list
of 'false things has not been exhaust-
ed

Tlere Is an Iron watch dog, fresh-- y

painted block, with a very glossy
coat, on the north side of 11 street
between Tenth and Eleventh streets.
Thcro Is only one of him. Usually

these Iron dog doorkeepers come In

pairs, and thero probably was a pair
hnre. but the other dog Is missing
strayed or stolen. The remnlnlng

doc Is a Newfoundland, or It may

be that ho is a setter.
It la a big, red pressed brick double

bouse three stories high and four
windows wide, and Its number 1096

Professions in Alaska
been puhllrhed and sent to every
school te.it.her uoiklng for the

In Alaska The authors hao
taken particular pains lo describe the
s)iuptoni8 and outline the methods of
Irtutmcnt of the lommou diseases ol
IheMintlvts In simple, plain language
In n word of Instructions to the t sell-

ers who will receive thu book the au-

thor fll)8'
A little learning Is n dangerous

thing, mid this Is especially true In
mi (Helm Teachers are waitird to Im

careful In prescribing It Is often dif-

ficult to make a diagnosis of the dis-

ease which the patient Is sullerlng
To lessen this dllllcult) s upturns of
all of the common diseases are thor-
ough dttcribrd so that tliu leather
inn) have, assistance In determining
a can- - Itememlier. this handbeok
Is not liiteudtd to replace the ttrv-iri- s

of .1 physician and nil cases
should be referrid to one hotier
possible

Agents of tho government have
found that outside of perfurmiug tin Ir
educational duties Alaska school
ttachers are called o- - most frequent-I- )

to assist the nntlvps In solving
their health problems The now med-

ical handbook Instructs the school
teachers on eer pluso of medical
practice throufh whlr-- It might by
possible for the agents of the bureau
of education to help U.e natives

IBIPTli
shows the llagstaff hill closely covered
by a crowd, mostly of children, and
the Inscription under the picture Is
"The Crowd ut the Zoological Park
Easter Mondny, 1910" There Is a pic-

ture of the bear yards, showing one of
the furry beasts posing furlhecam-era- ,

one of the flying cage with Its
busy-winge- tenants; one of the yard
of foxes nnd wolves with the sly and
hungry dwellers there: portraits of tho
Alaskan brown bear, the male moose,
tho frightful looking harpy eagle, the
polar btars In their white robes, the
yak standing comfortably In deep
snow, California condors in their
youthful and downy plumage, the slow-goin- g

Galapagos tortoise, the zebrs
and his fancy markings, the elephant
taking p bath, and n bull snake colled
gracefully around a cluster of her
eggs.

Honor of a Visiting Rat

the tables and chairs In the room.
Ho that ns It may. the rat dlthi't tarry
to receive the homnge intended for
him, but he got around that way a day
or so later, nud that was the limit.
'I here Just had to be a trap, and with-
out nrolher day's delay, at that

The negro keeper of the (lies was
summoned .Ind tuij of the Impending
trouble, and a tr p was Installed the
next day nnd I' niptlngly baited. Hut
It seems that he it n wise old rodent,
for nary nibble hits he taken at tho
bait. And In the meantime the girls
nro declaring they uie not the loast
bit nfiald of an old rat

Miss Klizabeth Wilson, In charge of
the department, says tats are nothing
to be eta red of, and that she can't see
why the others are seated. Miss Mary
Clrccr says she knows well enough
that rats ure not dangerous, but sho
Just doesn't care to have them around
Miss I.) ilia (lardner says she can't
understand w lint's the matter with thu
city ball cat.

0firritrr&
Iron Watchdog Is Not Yet Extinct in Washington
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eaJEJvlII street. Ilrownstone steps lead to
the doorway from the herringbone
brick sidewalk. On one side of tlio
step Is a bit of grass that grows be-
hind an Iron fence. The dog is stretch-
ed on the brick pavement close up to
tho Iron fence on the east side of
tho entrance. He looks toward (he
west.

In front of the Iron fence and
grassy strip on the weBt side of the
entrance, presumably where tho com
panlon dog was wont to rest. Is a
green slat bench, where dwellers In
that house rest la the cool of tbe
evening, when It Is reel, or tbe best
of the eveeiac. wbea M is Mt eeet
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PECULIAR LIVE STOCK FARM

Canadian Haa Pleasant Poittbllltlea In
Hla Prvposed Railing of

Black Foxes.

Probably few, If nny, men In this
province have started a black fox
farm at less cost tlinn Itnbert How-liy- ,

proprietor of tho I.aurentldo pre-

serves nt Lnko Cdwnrd, says a Que-

bec correDpondent of tlio Montreal
(lazetle While up at Hobervnl Mr
llowley heard that n man there hnd
four young pups, part rid nntl part
blntk. It Is said that nobody wanted
to buy the animals, though tho price
wnB about $10 or so n head. Mr
llowley the man his pilce The
mm monltig Mr I'rldman, malinger
of the black fox ranch of Lieutenant
flovernor Wood of New llrunswlck.
who hnd been scouring the country
for otitis stock, saw the foxes and
Imuudlatclv went Into the hotel and
In front of ever one present offered j

Mr, llowley sevrrnl thousand dollars. I

but was rt fused When the villagers'
reiillzttl thu offer some of them nl-- j

most collapsed on the spot nut! the
plate has been fox trnry ever since

Mr llowley Is nlso purchasing n
pure bl.iek dog fox nt a very small
sum and will cross It with the litter
which tje cot so chenply lie expects
to have a lit tt r of pure black foxes
ntxt spring

MADE RULES FOR COMPOSERS

Frederick the Great, Talented Musi-

cian Hlmcelf, Laid Down Im-

perative Orders.

rreib'tlek the Oreat was the most
distinguished musical nmnteur of his
age and his position gave him the
power to regulate the stvk of com
position employed hv the inurlcluns
of his period Tor Instance, he made
the following rules to be followed by
opeiatlc compost rs 'All tho prin-
cipal singers intuit have big arias and
dlfftrent In churnttir t.n nn adagio
nrl.t, which must he very enntabllo
to show- - off to rood ndvnntnge the
voice nnd delivery of thn sinter. In
rie enpo tho artist can thin display
her art In oinhilllthlng variations;
then theie must be nn allegro nrln
with brilliant passages, n gallant aria,
n duet for the llrst male singer nnd
the prima donna In these plrct s the
big forms of meapiire must be used
so as to give pathos tr the tragedy;
the smaller kfonns of .tme, such as
two four and three eight, are for the
secondary roles, nnd for these n tcm
pa mlnuetto tan be written. There
must be the necessnry changes of
time, but minor keys must be avoided
In the theater, because they ure too
mournful "

Well, Why Not?
Mrs. Uxe 1 understand your daugh-

ter, Jtsslo, has changed her name
lo"Jesslca "

Mrs Wye Yes.
Mrs. Kxe Well, I wish the hadn't.

She's put the crnzy notion Into my
girl llessle's head to call hertelf "lies-slcn.- "

Huston Transcript.

Hot Spring's
Liver Buttons
are in Town

People Coining for Milei Around for
Wonderful Constipation Remedy
that ii Better, Safer and Surer
Than Calomel.

Tone up jour liver; clean your bow-

els of foul waste: drive poisonous
gases from your stomach, end consti
pation nnd feel fine nnd full of energy
In twenty-fou- r hours.

Throw away calomel; It's dnnger-ous- ;

you know It; everybody knows
It.

HOT SPniNflS LIVER BUTTONS
are different. They nre harmless; act
gently yet surely on the bowels and
do not cause a particle of after mis-
ery.

It's a Joyful laxative nnd more; It's
line for dlziltie.'.B, biliousness, sick
headache, sallow skin nnd malaria
and Ib as safe and splendid for chil-
dren as for grown-u- people. Evtr-bccl- e

needs them; a box for a quar
tcr nt all druggists. Postcard brings
you free samples from Hot Spring
Chemical Co, Hot Springs, Ark.

Rational Love.
"Tho rational rather than the

romantic, view of mnrrlngo Is the ono
most In favor with the young people
of the twctitlcth century," said Dr. II.
Lucas Wentworth, the well known
eugenics expert, In an address In
Cleveland.

"The rational view will ranke for
happier mnrrlagcs. And this rational
view Is beautifully Illustrated In two
questions a little dlologue running
thus:

"'Will you always love mo?'
"'Will you always be lovable?'"

Time to Drop Him.
"I don't see you running around

with that young oculist nny more,
llella."

"No. My eyes are well now."

Norway Ib to have one of the
world's greatest hydroelectric plants,
developing 216,000 horsepower.

Red Cruel Kail Blue glr double value for
four money, guct tnico ah fur M any other.
Duu'l put your umtrjf luto any otuer. Adv.

After the husband goes shopping
tbe wife goes swapping.

Physicians
aOASTORIA haa mot with
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most gratitying. The extended use ol Uastona is w
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Japanese courtesy.
A couotry where courtesy Is a busi-

ness, and business but a gentle avo-

cation, rellects Its peculiarity lu the
most trifling details of conduct. Such
n country Is Japan and such u detail
recently cama Into notice when a city
electric bureau of Tokyo asked tho
patrons on Its street tar lines how
they preferred to bo addressed when
It "bb necessnry to urge them to
"move up." Out of the 2,719 sugges-
tions sent In the selects
and translates six, as follows:

"Thoeo not getting off, to the mid-

dle, please!"
"The mlddlo Is more
"I'm sorry, but nil movo on by ope

strap!"
"There's a pretty girl about the

middle of the carl"
"A pickpocket has Just come on

board!"
Tho municipal authorities frowned

somewhnt uton the Inst three sugges-
tions, but tho conductors will be
taught to use some of the other forms.

Ms It possible thnt tho Japanese hope
to enjoy nn r (Helen t traction service
on such terms? Apparently they hope
to. nnd we pubs along the Japanese.
Idei, ns a helpful hint to the gentle-
men who Jerk a gong on tbe hear of
our own btrcct cars.

What She Wanted.
She walked Into tho public library

and sweetly said:
,"l would like 'The fled lioat,'

please."
The librarian diligently searched

the catalogue and came hack with;
"I don't think we buve such a

book."
Flushing a bit. she said sweetly:

"May the title be 'The Scarlet
Yacht?'

Again he looked, with the Borne re-

sult. Then with her pretty llngors
eIio dlvtd Into her bag, consulted a
slip of paper, and said:

"Oh, I beg your pardon. .1 meant the
'Uublyut.' " (llasgow Weekly Herald.

What Can Be Done About This?
"Here's an Item," observed nivers,

who was looking over tho newspa-
pers, "to the effect that the king of
Sweden raises prize dogs on his
form."

"1 supposo ho uses them," suggest-
ed HrookB, "to drive his Stock-
holm,"

After which the rattle of the type-
writer broke out afresh with greaf
violence. Stray Stories.
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Letters from Prominent Physician
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auuivast'u lu Villas ii ivjlviii
Dr. B. Hnlstcnd Bcott, of Chicago, IIIm., Bays: "I haro prescribed yH

Cnctorla often for llifantn during my practice, nnd find It very satisfactory."

Dr. 'William Uolmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, snya: "Your Castorla ataate
f.rst In lis class. In my thirty yenra of nrnctlco I can Bay I noer lTt
found nnytlilng that so filled tho place."

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Ilrooklyn, N. V., Eaya: "I linvo used your Caetorla aa4
found it nn excellent remedy In my household nud private practice fa.
many years. Tho formula Is excellent."

Dr. It. J. Harulcn, of Detroit, Mich., Fays: "I prcecrlbo your Caatorlal 1

extensively, ns I havo never found anything to equal It for chlldrwi'li
troubles. nm nwnro that thcro aro Imitations In Uie flold, but I alwaya,
eco that my patients get rictchcr'e."

Dr.Wm. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., Bays: "As tho father of thlrleaa
children certainly know bouicUiIiir nbout your nrcnt rntdlclne, and Mid
from uiy own family cxperlcnco liavo In my years of practice found Oaa

torla a popular nnJ efficient remedy in .ilinor.t every homo."
Dr, J. U. Clausen, of Philadelphia. Pa., Bays: "The name that yer Oaa

torln has mado for Itself In tho tens of thournnds of homes bloeeed by tte
piiBenco of children, scarcely needs to bo supplemented by the uuduia.
"ment of tho medical profession, but I, for one, moat heartily endorse It a4
believe It an excellent remedy."

Dr. II. M. Ward, of Kansaii City, Mo., Bays: "Physicians generally de Mt
prescribe proprietary preparations, but In tho case of Castorla my eiserli
enco, Hko of many other physicians, 1ms taught me to nake'M e
ceptlon. I prescrlbo your Castorla In my practice because I have feM4 II

be a thoroufihly rellablo remedy for children's complaints. Aay, ffkyl
clnn Trho has raised a family, as I havo, will Join Be la heartiest rea'
mcndatlon of Castorla," '
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS ,
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Efficiency.
The modern method of

two things at onco In thn per-
formance of u man's household duties
was recently Illustrated by a North
Cambridge young man. This young
man was mowing thu
largo lawn lu front of his house by
pushing n mower In front of him
with the snuie Industry ho wns giving
hlu baby a rldo by dragging the baby
carriage behind him with the other
liund Uoston Journal.

Obvious.
"You can't hang up your hat In this

house, let me tell you."
"Net very well while you are sil-

ting on It."

A Fact.
"My dear, those high heeled sboca

wrro a bluu Icr on your part."
"1 guess I did put my foot In It."
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HOSrMTALKFOK TBOSC
LESS ABLE TO FAT "

Tht Post Oraduatt HosaHal
Cltr,OkU-.ftirnlM- nn,ku,iina meuicM ana vuiiicu NllMil SOT

llioo pr wnfe. Mints takca Mr fIn elMrant Drlvat ro
formeiTy S23.00 ocr wMk. Ptlnt
kdiic Utter from thlr local phyoMaa
utlnt they unabloiopay mart 0m.

int noapiiai let. NO,atatr.ltM 4SVI
our knowltdc Is conducted alas cSlcfl
line. No better specUlicte In all Htm,
connected with any hocelUI la Mm
eouthweet. Addreca

DR. CAMP. laMildUaaaat
POST MAMATE BWsrfTaU,

OMiiiam CMy.Ocaa.

UffiWIfsfeSlTE
JOHN UTUUMl'SUN avoMScd,frf,tW,T
AtlKNTII to bandla rocket llaa of tattat scatfratlunc direct fntm thn maaafactatwr. SelatSJSB
pronutlUoa, sod ir. Jetrc; .ls.Oo .UMatrTMjra,

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, Ne. it-H-it.

WHENEVER YOU NEED

A GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. ,For Grown People and Cruldrn.

You know what you are taking when you take (J rove's Tasteless chill Toale
as the formula Is piintetl on every label showing that It contains the well aaowav
tonic propertiet of QU1NINU and IRON. It is as strong aa the strongest bitter
tonic and Is In Tostelcca Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and reaver,
Weakness, general debility and lots of appetite. Gives life aad vigor to N arcing
Mothers and I'ale, Sickly Children. Kemovcs Dlliouiseas without Gatrging.
Hclievus nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses tbe liver to aclioa arte'
purines the blood. A True Tooic and sure appetlier. A Coaspteta SlreBglaaecr,
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it joe.

HbbbbV fcHMOalSS FOR THK CAMOUSejBSSKSB
HjVFAULTLEIt ITAICH DOLLtHn

gT9csgaArBm.d t tn t root tea rent iieiaeaaa of lltvaeStac7faTalaTJRtkTx"HsVSUtch cad tea eauteln etanaa eocar MMaaaaaT a ,lTJEimnw. nTfTaW' "' a8l aad aetltlM ailaabaia Aaa.M'laclitc f Vsrat hrinilMiTWral elcn. Scad thra tone irow ta wai Mccaaea aad fJL v ajaBSJ
BSrtJIIlllllllntll foBroatelBCtaoiiier.ad at MlaiHwahafTTwno t.W a. B

WIMlHlTrafll UlMLlir TTilt.twrietBcBaTiBfcTaarfaca?raai
M IIMUil V Bra ceat If jpc aUa. bal m
m vJ 1 rcnlri4.Tl.ilhU ad. oauT arllrba ucaete41arBBBBMilHB l -- L m P" f en ta ceat or tnajba aaai toea. Oalt aSMBuHISalBBBBBl

BSSMJQll.1 laTTLinsX " ' " cted alia aaah 1 1 iHaillaa aWaWMSyM
BBTiBnQ9B Wrltaroaradfewaadaaraatalatatt, .BBSatwsnlrTtjH mimnaMaUNIM .atBBBBBSTVVaTH

HcaVAHJUMM frT ilalaCrarl i jCbbbbbIaaBBBa3jfllHHfeflHV VCCB
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